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BriefCommunication

Neonatal Changes in Plasma Erythropoietin in Fast
Growing Pigs

The rapid growth rate of piglets puts a heavy
demand on their hematopoietic system. Iron
is a rate-limiting factor in erythropoiesis in
neonatal pigs unless they are supplemented
with iron. Pigs recieving no extra iron soon
develop anemia , and values of hemoglobin
below 40 g/ I are often being encountered
within 2 weeks of birth (Holter et al. 1991).
Piglets treated with iron at birth, on the
other hand, exhibit only a temporary and
minor reduction in hemoglobin concentra
tion (Bollwahn et al. 1971,Holter et al. 1991).
Erythropoietic activity is controlled by eryth
ropoietin, a protein hormone which is mainly
produced in the kidneys. Hypoxia is general
ly supposed to be the fundamental stimulus
to trigger erythropoietin production. Contra
dictory results exist as to whether this is the
case in the neonatal period. In accordance
with the hypoxia theory, Halvorsen & Finne
(1968) reported that the change from the
placenta to the lungs as the respiratory
organ, is associated with a reduction in the
plasma levels of erythropoietin in man.
Meberg et al. (1980), on the other hand,
found high plasma concentrations in neona
tal mice in which the hemoglobin concentra
tion was only slightly reduced. Further, Haga
et al. (1983) found a positive and significant
correlation between plasma erythropoietin
and weight gain in premature babies, but no
correlation between erythropoietin and
hemoglobin. These observations led them to

propose that other factors, such as weight
gain per se, is of importance for the control
of erythropoietin production at an early
stage of life. In accordance with the weight
gain theory, Holter (1987) observed a mod
erate increase in plasma erythropoietin con
centrations in some baby rabbits during peri
ods of rapid growth and improved 02 supply
to the tissues.
The piglets in a litter of Norwegian Landrace
were divided into 2 groups, 7 piglets in each
group. The piglets in one group (average
birth weight 1.44 kg) were injected with 180
mg iron at days 1 and 14 whereas the piglets
in the other group(average birth weight 1.42
kg) were given 180 mg only at day 14. The
iron injections were given just after blood
sampling. The piglets were kept in a pen
together with the mother, and they had
access to a milk substitute and water from
day 1 to day 11, and pelleted food for piglets
and water from day 11 onwards. Blood was
drawn from the external jugular vein at set
days, and plasma erythropoietin was estimat
ed by a monoclonal enzymimmunoassay (
ELISA), using human erythropoietin anti
bodies (Epo-Elisa Test medac, Medac, Ham
burg). Since porcine erythropoietin is
unavailable , the degree of crossreaction
between this antigen and the erythropoietin
antibodies used was not estimated, and only
relative values for the hormone can be given.
The coefficient of inter-assay variation of the
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method was 10 percent. Hemoglobin concen 
tration was estimated in a Cell-Dyn 400 and
New methylene blue was used for the stain
ing of reticulocytes.
In Fig. 1 & 2 the values for plasmaerythro
poietin for 1 piglet in each group are given,
the curves being representative for their spe
cific groups (Fig. 1 & 2). In all piglets , plasma
erythropoietin was low, but detectable, at
birth, whereafter it increased rapidly during
the first day of life. The mean erythropoietin
activity 24 h after birth was 48
±40 mll.l/ml , In the group given iron at day

1, erythropoietin decreased rapidly during
the next 3 days and remained low from about
10 days of birth and onwards (Fig. 1). Aver
age erythropoietin activity in this group at
day 14 was 5.8 ± 1.7 mll.l/ml, In the piglets
which did not recieve iron at day 1, a second
increase in erythropoietin was observed from
day 8 to day 14, a period in which the anemia
became increasingly worse (Fig. 2). In this
group, erythropoietin activity at day 14 was
72.1 ± 67.1 mIU/ml. Iron treatment at day 14
improved hemoglobin values, and erythro
poietin promtly dropped to the level
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Figure 1. Neonatal changes in plasma erythropoietin, hemoglobin concentration and reticulocytes in a pig
let given 180 mg of iron subcutaneously both 1 day and 14 days after birth. Iron was given as indicated by
arrows. x = erythropoietin. 8. = hemoglobin.• = reticulocytes.
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Figure 2 . Neonatal changes in plasma erythropoietin, hemoglobin concentration and reticulocytes in a pig
let given 180mg of iron subcutaneously 14 days after birth. Iron was given as indicated by arrow. x = erythro
poietin. 8 =hemoglobin. • =reticulocytes.

observed at birth . In both groups, the profile
of the reticulocyte curve during the first 2
weeks was similar to that of erythropoietin,
when a delay of 2-3 days for the reticulocyte
values is included.
In the piglets which were not treated at day
1, the changes in erythropoietin from day 8
to day 14, and from day 14 to day 22, are
probably due to changes in hemoglobin , and
thus changes in the tissue supply of 0 z:
Weight gain, expressed as percentage change
in body weight per unit time, has probably
not influenced erythropoietin values signifi
cantly in the present experiments, since it is
fairly constant in the neonatal period (Fram-

stad & Sjaastad 1989).
The large increase in plasma erythropoietin
the first day of life, and the subsequent rapid
drop the next days is unexpected and not
easily explainable. For the piglets given iron
at day 1, it might be argued that these chang
es in plasma erythropoietin are due to the
observed changes in hemoglobin. However,
the decrease in erythropoietin from day 1 to
day 8 in the piglets not given iron at birth,
cannot be explained in terms of changes in
hemoglobin. Hypothetically, this decrease in
erythropoietin could be related to the
increase in POz occurring upon birth.
The dramatic changes in erythropoietin
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activity in the early neonatal period in pigs is
an interesting physiological feature. The rea
sons for these changes are at present unclear,
and will be object of studies in progress.
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